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Whom It F.lay Goneernl

fill

Geauloa Cubans Tobaooo? !'.
SMOKE , ,.v- v O0t6tf

FOUND new Meadow's Gristmill,
keys, Apply at,

; ? i t'TV ai OIBoik':.

T08AO0O.-- M yon want the highest
for your Tobaooo ahip

it to Beams Warehouse, DorbamrN.Q.,
ear Jno. & gutohlngs & Co. '

TO ONE who can copy musio in
style. I will, give work at in-

terval daring the "winter. - I prefer
the Mrvtoe of one-wh-

o understand
harmony, and connterpoint,aUhough
this knowledge if sot neoeawry. .. . ,

epl8tf j Chas. Ij. Gaskill, -

:, XTEWDRUQ STORE. Wgs.Medt
XI olt.ea and Chemicals, O. P. Popular
Proprietary Medio! nee. - A.U varieties of
Druggist's Sundries. Trasses and Brae a,
New crop Garden Beede. Fin. and large
Mock Cigars and Tobaooo. iu Kaw. Fre--

' script lone aeonrately oomponnded (and not
at waa prices), onr nmtto and oar success.
U. 0. QBalKNt DrucglM and Apothecary,
Middle at. four door. from Pollock. JanUly

rflms ; PitHialTlfAs wSlfl vkWiKaKl.

elecKPierce f Mahoney an I their

Republicans can no longer say
that Mr. Cleveland Is a pithless
politician. . ' '

Thb Durham Glove is two years
old, A livel; oolt in good form and
bound to be'i winner. Lre ::

Two weeks from next Tuesday
and the great battle of the ballots
in Ohio, JiTew York, Iovo, Massa-

chusetts and several other States
will be decided. Democratic skies
are very bright.

"The magnanimity with whioh
Mr. Blaine indorses Mr. Harrison
for the nomination ' in 1892 is very
much like the patriotism which led
Artemas : Ward to volunteer his
wife's relations for the war."

, Mb. Bottekb Ooodean has been
nominated fof Oongres.t in New
York to fill thevaoancy ocaasioaed
by the death of Gen. Bpinol . Mr,
Cochran is a man of ability and has
had experience in national IcgisU
tion. ' . .

EVBM little : Nicaragua has
, the importance . of the

World's Fair, She has just made
an application for an acre of land
at . the . Fair, and ae soon as it is
granted she will erect a $12,000
building on it, and stuff it full of
her agricultural, mineral, and man-

ufacturing productions.

AcjoBDmG to a recently issued
census bulletin, the total'assessed
valuation of property in Florida
ten yearB ago was $30,938,309,
whUe in 18901t;was 976,936,928, a
gain of 148 per cent, in ten years.
The increase of assessed Valuation
per capita in Florida has been over
fortyflvt) pet eeat v:.;'v--';;- i

"

The Philadelphia Press in along
harsh editorial, says the' Southern
people are sending money to Ohio
to defeat MoKinley : and secure a
Democratic legislature. They could
not spend money, (or a better pur
pose. . The Boutnera , people are
very much interested in the Ohio
eleotion. It means a great deal to
them, more than the election in
New YorlctBtji!

The Washington " Post "says;

Another1 righteous judicial decision
is reported from Texas that of
Judge Gopdrioh, vof, : the : distriot
chnrt at Waco, who holds that the
alien land law, passed by the last
legislature, and one of the worst
acts ever passed by any legislature,
Is unconstitutional. The effeot of
this legislation ;,wlas ; the 'practical
exclusion of all foreign capital from
investment in ''the. State, and the
people there nfe already feeling the
monetary stringency that has been
occasioned thereby: - - Jm

A weiteb ia the "Herald" gives
tuis effective ..paragraph about
rarnell: 'A country gentleman, a
landlord 'with large estates, an
aristocrat of a lineage second to
none in Ireland, a Protestant, with
a"liatlonSj tending to make him a
I of the dominant class
v. 'i til these apparent advantages
ca V.3 EiJa Parnell, the Cambridgs
scholar, tie influential High Sheriff
cf Wicklow, the attractive young
' ' dor, who could have found

r in the eyes of many a blue- -

' 3i3d Wioklow maiden, deliber
"j cast away all the ties that

" I'n to his social class, and
1 1' a canse of the oppressed

. I j sacriflod himself, and
v iS. All tbat males
' r a ''yousg'IrlBh

' ' i."',l

I NSW ADVBB,TI3BHtNTS.
Lnoaa ft Lewis-Ooff- ee eto. "' '

' VL NT. Duffy-Co- ugh Mixture. !

WnwEUiePropoaal Wanted
'Mr. Bettle Wbalejr-UBjin- ery; YZ
Moody & Bobarts Coartiierihlp.

; . 't, j i

' Cottoii New Berne Market Bale
yeetefday 117 bale at tl-- i to 8.w

Today and tomorrow will be a gener
al opening day witn the milliners in
New Berae rrom appearance their
toreo6ntalrC all the .requirement to

adorn end ibaaatiry wonuB. tj
The prospcots are that there will be a

large number of delegate in attendance
to the State Christian Missionary Con-

vention whioh convenes here Wednes-
day. It is the usual custom that such
bodies., are entertained during , the
convention ' whioh will no doubt be ex- -

peoted on this occasion.; .v.: "
Mr. L. H. Cutler ha finished thor

oughly . repainting hi residence
inoluding the fence, and it presents an
extremely attraotice appearanreto the
eye of the Speotator, It is a lovely light
drab, trimmed with tan and several
shade., of olive that harmonize beauti-
fully together.

A correspondent from Ooldgboro to
the Wilmington Messenger saya: "It i
expeoted that work on the Orphan'
home to be erected by the Odd Fellow
near thie city will be oommenced by
November 1st. The situation is Very
desirable and when the building and
other improvement are completed, will
be a place of much attractiveness."

Notice Is given this morning of the
withdrawal of Mr. H. W. Fox from the
firm of Moody & Fox, saw mill pro
prietors, and the formation of a new
partnership,! Capt. . Daniel Roberts
associating himself with the Messrs.
Moody to continue the business. The
firm will hereafter be known as Moody
& Roberts.

The suit of the oity of Durham vs. the
Richmond and Danville and North
Carolina Railroads for the possession of

strip of land running through Dur
ham which the city .olaims as a ctreot
and the railroads claim as a part of
their right of way was decided in
Chatham- - county ooun ia favor of the
city. The railroad appealed. The oase
has been in court eleven yean.

The land of the Rslalnstein improve
ment oompany begins to present the
appearance of a small villlage of itself.
A number of those who have purchased
lots have ereoted residence on them
and are ocoupying them, a colored
ooiety U putting up a large hall for

their meeting, and Messrs, Dona, Refe- -

instein and Ives have commenced work
on the forty whioh they have decided
to build on the land themselves.

Key. T. P. Rioaud, in hi leoture last
night, took the position and backed up
hi statements and argument by scrip
tural quotation that the inferior race
of mankind did not originate' with
Adam, that some race were in exist
ence prior to and fctomporaMou with
him, that the flood, contrary to the gen-
erally received opinion did not extend
over the whole world, that those race
did not therefore become extinct but
that their descendants are Inhabitants
of the world y, and the separate
origin of their anoeetry aocount for the
vast differences so manifest la the vari
ous type of the .human family y.

ThV lecture was Httsc&d to with rapt
attention and there waa a general wish
on the part of the audience that it had
been longer. . $ i.r, iviV."1'
The Promptness ITotieed. ,

The Norfolk Virginian ooples a refer
ence the journal nude to the R. w.
and 0. R. B,' and then add: via this
connection . it may be stated that the
oommittee appointed by the' New Berne
Cjtton and Grain Exchange to receive
the projeotors of the Norfolk, Wilming
ton and Charleston railroad met in Joint
session 'with, the board of Oounoil at
oity hall Friday afternos&Y end com
pleted all. their arrangement. . Suoh
energy for suoh ia object can tcarcely
fall of snoceav Bueb a connection will
be of great advantage , to both new
Berne and this city." . h
The Exnltbits Doubled. r'filA Ralefgh. exchange say that work
i still going on. at the . expositions
ground jand .that muob ha been done
in the arrangement of exhibit, par-

ticularly by Granville and Edgecombe
oountlos. , u .

One thing should be borne in mind.
and that la this is a Southern Exposi
tion. Everything displayed is from the

Mr. John Robinson, commissioner of
agrioulture. says he has never teen
anything grow so rapidly as this Ex
position. The exhibits are twioe
numerous and interesting as they were
at the opening. ' people who come will
find something worth seeing; something
to instruct and to please. . x , : ,

Buildings Shattered by Eearthqnake,
Napa, Cel.. Oct. ,13. The heaviest

earthquake shock ever felt here was
experienced at 10 ,84 last night. People
ruBhed into the street in their night
olotbes In great exoitement, chimney
toppled over, and SAvnrat bnildiorre
were shattered and buii r tUnkeo vp.
Drugstore fixtures su. r I f" y.

bodies beiDg thrown If 1 t .1 i

k a floi and other dit" ) a,

'i .,e i sii-- .o T"rple, a L tt ?,

wri i 1. t t!'8 t. '

The Mammoth ' Mercantile Establish'
ment of Messrs. Hackburn tt Willett

a Marvel of Completeness.
. Another mark of New Berne's rapid

progress greets and delights the eye of
every passer along the chief business
portion of Pollook street. We refer to
the transformation wrought during the
last two month la the former Geo.
Alien & Oo.'s store by Messrs. Hack-bur- n

ft WUIett, the present owner,
who have remodelled and thoroughly
renovated it, and will open therein next
Saturday with one of the fullest and
most varied stocks that oan be found,
smbraolng In the grooery line the beet
of everything that the most exacting
house-keep-er need wish for; in the
hardware line full supplies for the
home and for the field, for woodwork-

ers, machinists and mill men, and In

the dry goods line everything that the
community uses.

The store they occupy is an excellent
business stand, and is now the hand-

somest in the oity and among the hand-

somest in the State.
It is three stories in height, with two

large and well-lighte- d

rooms on each floor, making it in fact
equal to half a dozen ordinary stores.

A beautiful inward-slopin- g glass
front trimmed in dark and light green,
extends from the first to the second
floor the entire width of the building.
The briok-wor- k above this rests on a

substantial iron girder, supported by
post of the same material, and is built
of fine pressed briok brightly painted
and striped, and a large sign with
showy letter on a black background
extends aorosa the very top of the front.

Anarch, midway the top of the build'
ing, and a wide, nioely finished cornioe,
just above the glass front, and iron win
dow cornices, of graceful design add
much to the exterior appearanoe, and
double windows and two large sky
light on either side midway between
the front and rear afford abundance of
light to the interior, whioh oarries out
in full tho promise of the inviting ex
ternal appearance, being nicely ceiled
throughout and newly painted. The
counters, of which there are a dozen,
are finished in ash with white panels.

The western lower room Is devoted to

groceries, the opposite one to s,

and the four rooms above to heavy and
bulky articles.

The elegant office situated at the rear
between the lower stores has the upper
half of its partition of glasB,;and com'

mands a full view of both stores.
The glass portion consists of 14 ptii

otsasb, the lower one being a single
large pane of plain glass and the upper
being composed of 25 pane of ornamen
tal Cathedral glass, the oentral glass
being diamond shaped.

A first-clas- s elevator of the latest
improved style, a glae front re-

frigerator affording customers a view
of it content, and other devloe on a
line with these, make the equipment
all that oan be desired.

Mr. Backburn, the senior partner, I

a native of New Berne, and ha lived
here all his life and oommenced busl--

fn partnership with bis brother,
Mr. J. B. Hackburn, ten years ago. He
withdrew, leaving his brother at the old
stand, five years ago, and started
separate store at the stand on Broad
street, which he has oooupied ever
sinoe.

Mr. Willett, the junior member, was
raised a New Jersey trucker, but spent
several year in the produoe commis
sion business in New York. From
there he moved to New Berne some ten
years ago and served awhile as overseer
for Mr. Jo. !. Bhem (his truck farm'
by the way, being (he largest one In the
world), and then oommenced truoking
for himself, soon forming a partnership
with Mr. Dunn, and enlarging his scale
of operations, running a oomblned track
and stock farm. Mr. Dunn afterwards
withdrawing, Mr. Hackburn formed a
partnenhlp with Mr. Wlilett In the
farming operations, but continued bis
mercantile business separate until this
year, when they formed a partnership
throughout, purchased the etore of
whioh we have spoken, fitted it up as
we have described, and are now run
ning both (tore and the stock and
truck farm, and operating them on
eoale that i truly grand. ' ,

Mr. Horace Baxter, an able young
NewBernian, is at the bead of their
hard ware department, and Mr. Willlam
Morning, Who k hi thadi twenty-fiv- e

year experience In several olties with
large dry good! firms, is' la charge of
tho dry goods department and .Mr,

B. Barnum Is the! book-keep- er of the
establishment. :,- liiX

Messrs, Hackburn Willet are
soaroely in the prime of life but they
are progressive, self-mad- e men, pos-

sessed of boundless energy and indomi-

table will power ' and the success of
their business career hat been phenomo- -

a el. Such citizens are of incalculable
value to any community. Long may
they Sourish. ' : W vsji h

' Baptist Female University.
The trustee of the Baptist Female

State University in session here and
disoussed the matter of Raleigh's fail
ure thus far to meet it obiisratiou
whioh waa to give the site for the uni-
versity. The board agreed to take stepe
to build the university if F.alo!: i e

t e site. The matter now sous t
t.e LnMnt State Cmtvepa etGolii
huo, v h meets I.nve r 11, est

.1 i r tt ket y s. 1 tl
i j t ceil uu..l t. .t v ..!! 1

Mis Blanch Faloher came up from
Beaufort yesterday and is visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. 0. Green.

Mr. Alex Miller end Mr. Hardy Whit- -

ford and family left to attend the State
Exposition.

Mr. R. P. William earn in on the
steamer Newberae, of the O. D. line
from a visit to friend ia Wakefield, R.

, and New York.
The steamer Newberne took out the

following passengers: Mr. E. S. Hun-

ter, who ha been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. R. A. Richardson, returning to her
home in Riohmond, and Mr. F. Maler,
returning to the National Soldier's
Home, Va., from a visit to friends in
the oity.

Mr. W. D. Molver returned last night
from a trip to Montgomery and Chat-

ham oountiea.
Mr. L. H. Cutler and ohildren who

have been visiting her brother, Mr. J.
Bell, in Washington, D. 0., arrived

home last night.
Mrs. R. S. Primrose returned home

from a visit to relatives in New York.
Mr. R. F. Broadhurst returned from

spending the summer in Richmond.
Mr. J. J. Baxter returned on the

steamer Neuse from Elizabeth City and
Mr. George Moulton on the same steam- -

from spending the summer at
Hampton Falls.

The steamer Neuse took out the fol

lowing passengers: Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Howard on their bridal tour, and Mrs.

A. Green and her daughter, Miss

Clara accompanying them.
Dr. G. K. Bagby leaves for Kinston

this morning and will be absent until
Monday.

Cheatham Moves.
Congressman Cheatham has removed

his residence from Hendenon to Little
ton. Halifax county. This became a
political necessity to him, as the last
Legislature, in rediBlriotiog the State,
took Vanoe oounty out of the aeoona
district, and as he desires to return to
Congress he had to move his residence
and beoome a citizen of the distriot he
represents now. He is the only colored
member of that body. Henderson Gold
Lesf.

James Stebbo Dies of Hydrophobia
Elizabeth, N. J.. Oct. 12. James

Stebbe. the eight-yea- r old boy, who,
since Thursday last, was a hydrophobia
oatisnt at Elizabeth Hospital, died at v

o'olook this morning; lie was aeun-ou- s

at times, and had spasms. The boy
was bitten about ten weeks aeo by a
mastiff.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride, in this

oity, Wednesday at 4:80, p. m., Mr
J. J. Howard to Mrs. H. J. Foy, Rev
R. A. Willis officiating.

Immediately after the ceremony the
happy couple left on the steamer Neuse
for a bridal tour to Baltimore and
Washington City. Congratulations of

the Journal.
Gratifying to All.

The high position attained and the
universal aooeptance and approval of
the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syiup
of Fin. as the most exoellent laxative
known. Illustrate tee value or tne
dualities on whioh it success is based
and are abundantly gratifying to the
California Fig Syrup company.

Proposals Wanted.
Proposal are wanted immediately

for Water Work and Eleotrio Street
Railway by the City of New Berne.

dwtf Wm. Elus.

The Challenge Coffee"
13 THE BEST,

Fresh Roasted
--AND-

Ground to Order.
Only 30 Oent Per Pound

NEW LOT OF

--AND-

White Grean Cheese,
LUCAS & LEWIS.

nn Fall and Winter
IJlLLINERY GOODS

With the assistance of Miss KATE
FALLIN. an experienced Milliner,
am now prepared to wait on oallere and
how the liiTHisi' Bi x Liua in

Laces. Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers,
N0TI053, &c.

Order from the country solicited
and promptly filled.. .

. V- - ' Mrs. BETTIE WHA1ET,
North aida Pollock St.. two door above
Middle, v ; ' olSdftwlw

Duffy's JaiOBgh Elixture

j Call for ft. N. DUFFY'S COUGH

MIXTURE and see that his Hiss is

printed on the wrapper before yon take

it,' otherwise" yon may have ; Cough

Syirup pasted on you whioh yon did

not salt for i dftwtt

"October's foliage yellow's with hi
Mid." BrjBKnr.

The cold spell will bring to mind
that yon mnst discard the summer
shirt and salt, end we would like to
call your attention to the place to
bnv them, tmr aim is to give yoo
your money's worth, every time, if
that is. what yon want give us
trial for Clothing, Hate and Shoes,
1 :w lor Umbrellas in Bilk and
t'r aca.- - C" ;1 'ren's school nmbrell
f 1.CJ. I.rr.ks. Valises and

' "If - - vy
-- ilt EO7ArD'3.

Hancock street, near Methotust eonron.
nun uciuvitii v., Auvr j. lauu suiu vrvsMi
Tuner and Heptirer, educated At the Unl--
versiiy r mrnn. tuiranieea.
Tunlug 83.00. roltshlng l.W extra.

TKSXTMOfllAIaB.
Miss Fannio Holland, Hnste Tercher,

New Berne, K.C.
Miss Marian R. Rail cliff, Voeal Teacher,

Kew Berne, N. O.
J'ror. Uaiep.e,

PrlnclpHl of Tarboro College.
Mrs. Julte Siattou, Music Teacher.

Greenville. N. C, Jftnuary 8rd, 1881:
Mr EuRene Walinau,

Dear trir: It gives me great pleenure to
assure voui d ttrone of yonr tboroDBb abUllr

a Tuner, ftnd 1 give you ine liberty of
using my name afc a t.esiimoniai.

Kespteiiuuy,
Mrs. iMui C. Latbam:

Mr. FutfhiH' Wallnnn isenffneed as Piano
Tuuerin the Orewuvlllr) (College, and he taal
prjvtii niniHelfa very competent ana care-
ful work m hi. He a gentleman and eon
setentioiiBly performs tbe work; entrusted to
niui, ana navin Kivf n saukiaeiion,

Rive liim, unsolicited, this testimonial of
work, command ng Ms Hervlces to parties

waul oi u reliable luiiHrand rcpalier.
lrci. Jo tin uuc seiii,

Ij Inc;pl of oreenvUle College,
Ureenvllle, N. C,

Mrs. A. U. t'unter. Musle Teacuer.

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE GROOKB,

MIDDLE STBEET,

NEW BERNE. H. O.

A. E. KIBBARD,

XV atch.es,
CLOOKS,

Jewelry.
And Silver-war-e,

NHW BEltNE, N. O.

Repairing Neatly Done.
luno'J7 dwtf

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Having removed my place of business to
South Fkont Street,

Three doors Kuat of tbe Gaston House,
where I will be ploaaod to serve my
patrons ae heretofore. I shall keep
oouBtiintly on band
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

of the very beet
FOKHHIN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.

It. SAWYER,
eepll liitptf Fashionable Tailor.

S BRO.

Wholesale Dealer, la

Groceries, Provisions
TIIIMCt'll iirnl MI FF, BOOTS and SHOES.

Wo urn al! Hijeats for MTUCK "DIADKM-1-UlIK-

evny barrirl warluuteil.. i....... r lITIfh' UThUT 1VIIIA
MOIiAS.hk, out own importation.

a ( otuo id Hen us. or sen u yonr orders
u'H1 Unii our I'rlcfu as WW as the

maiMdwtr HOBi RTS BRO

lust Arrived :

Ycutig takeky and

ihz Virginia

Horsesl Mules
nvr. hahnHas Just Arrived
with Two Car Loads of Young
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.

HORSES AND MULES
From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Be Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- Dusters etc., etc
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and see us before you

buy; it will be to your advantage
to do so.

!. HAHN & GO.

W. A. WHITE, .

Offers a foil Una of

Choice Groceries

Lowest Prices.
Also eonntrymade Tubs, Roof Paints, '

Oils, Brushes, etc '

Proprietary Bemedles and Medleines
In ordinary use constantly on hand.

. ' Last store west of Market.

I have not enlisted in the Grocery,
Confeclionern. Tobacco or Oaster War.
(nor do I intend so doing, it ie a luxury
I cannot afford,) but I am still selling
the finest

LOWSEV'S C lincolates and
Bou lions.

WHITMAN'S PhilsdelpliU
Candle. as

KKNEDYM Celebrated Fancy
Cakes.

Also, Fruits, Smoking nod Chewing
Tonacco, Oigars, Smoker's Articles etc.

Also dieppnttini; Coca Cola, Mineral
and Soda Water to Ooo in need, ac the
Lowc:'t possible prices. hl

In
I am . . ill in my little store i'JRt around

the corner of Pollok, in middle Street.
Come and see me.
0ll2uil 8AM B. WATER3.

New Goods!

We are receiving new goods by every
steamer.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices!
Jelly ; : ; 10c. lb
Preserves . : 124c. "

" 5 Hj pails, 75c.
31b Standard Peaches 15 & 20c. can
31b Pie " 10c. "
21b ' Cherries 15o. "
Fulton Market Corned Beef 8c. lb

Boneless " " 8c. "
Finest Sugar Cured Dams lie. "
Loose Pickles : : 10c. doz
White Full Cream Choese, 15c. lb

Good Green and Biack Tea, 50c. ib

Best " " " " 75s, "
Oar Special Blend Eoa8ted Coffee

30 and 35c. per pound.
And a full line of other fancy
Groceries too numerous to mention

Thanking you for your past
favors and trusting you will give ns
another trial, we are

Very Respectfully,
CI1URCIJILL & PAUK EH,

Broad Street.

$ 1 0 EEWAHD.

We will pay TEN
DOLLARS for Evidence
Sufficient to Convict
he Person who Spits

Tobacco Juice on Our
Show Windows Every
Night.

btop and iovik at our Itno ol or X'KIMIII

SPOOKS.

A8k for Paul K. Wirt.' FOI'MTAII
PENS, fresh lotjnst arrived.

Iforgettosay 1 havejutit receive! a freab
lot of those ROLLED GOLD CHAINS,
warranted for six ytniru. We give a written
guarantee with each chain.

Bly STOCK IS WAV VP, anil PKICKS
ARK WAT DOWN, Come In acd see

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle Ht opposite Baptist Chnr

may XI lstpdwtf

Restaurant
IS NOW OPEN.

Frog Legs, Quail on Toast, and O

well, they will come in a little later.

Regular Boarders, 85 00 per week.
Transient, on European plan.

Dwelling For Rent!
Next door to the Presbytorian Manse
on Johnson street.

Apply to
Giltfl E. Q. HILL,

Riding Vehicles.

We are prepared to make to order
anything In tbe line or

Drays, Carts, Buggies,
or other Biding Vehioles. All work
built strong and finished in a handsome
manner, .

G. H. WATERS .& SON.
New Berne. V. 0. - ; an25dwtf

Uhrbd scans or Anasarca...
,, Eastern Distriot of North Oarollra.

U.S.DIstrlet Court, Pamlloo District.
JBO.T. Dana et eta, vs. The Steam Ins N.

n.AwDiJiniHKi.tnib.H,
u iir AsirrBAirv trorroa.

All penons who nay be Interested In the
balanoe of tne proceeds arising from tbe
sale ot said Tat. era hereby notified to ap-rx-ar

and make their alalms at the next term
of she said Distriot court of the U. H to be
beld in New Bern, N. O . on the 4th Monday
in ijciooer, mwi, ly oraeror ine court;
ootiutd UJta. GBKEN, Clerk,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest U. S, Government Food lie port

891. Millinery. 1892.

Fall and Winter
We have now ready for the trade, the

latest and most desirable styles for
ladies and children, at prices to suit all,

and will be glad to see all the ladies on

THURSDAY, OCT., 15th, as it will be
special day for displaying Patterns,

Hats and Novelties.

OctHtf MRS. 8. H. LANE.

LHLLIHERY 0PEI.IESG,

Miss HARBIETTE LANE
Will display an Elegant Stock of Fine

Fall and Winter
Millinery Goods

Thursday and Friday,
Oct. 15 and 1(,

All the LATEST NEW YORK Styles
ill be shown at prices that will as

tonish all who favor her by calling to
see them. oct.lSdlw

HOUSEKEEPERS
ATTENTION
Is called to the fact that

eXiio; Dunn
HAS THE

Most Complete Stock
OF

CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES
in the city. Complete in every
department. Quality of the
Highest and Prices as Low as
any lirocery in tho city.

He requests a call from the
ladies to satisfy them that what
he claims is a fact indeed.

Confectionery Department
Is supplied with the very nicest
lines of goods, imported fresh
each week. To satisfy tho public
and to secure an early call he
will give tor tho next 30 days
the following: low prices:

Unocolato Uream Urops, best
Jttarsn Mallow
Caramels,
Cocoa Bon Bona.

And all fine goods of Whitmans
& Miller's Phila. mako, at Rock
Bottom Prices, only 25c. per lb

A nice Mixed Candy, pure and
good, 20c,
Plain Candy, 15c

Choice Fruits, Nuts, Raisins
Figs, and everything in this line
at equally low prices.

A call win be appreciated.
oclOdir

THOSE UMBRELLAS
have arrived and tbey are beauties
especially those Steel Bods and Feather'
weights.

Our Fall Stock of Clothing
baa also arrived and. compr see the
Finest Selected stock we ever carried
and that is saying a great deal. We
have also a line of pretty

LATEST STK LE DERBIES.

Ziegler's and Crossett's
Men's Fine Shoes which we have, need
only to be mentioned. A fall line of

Ziegler's Ladies' Shoes
also just reoeived.

Does yonr Boy need snit ? See ours
before buying also a nice BALL and
BAT FRIU3 with every suit.

Barrington & Baxter

Dissolution of

Ra It known that the nndenlcned have
tbia day, by mntnal oonaent, dissolved the oo- -

prlnernip lormiyvxiBuos Mtween tnem
nnrir th Arm name of Moodv A Fox. Mr.
H. W, Fox withdraws from the brm and tbs
bulnsss wlU continue nnder the arm name
of Moody St Robsits. All persons indebted
to the nrmoi Mooay tx t oi win mue vneir
pavmsnw to tna nras oi uooay KODerisj
WHO 11 kV V NluuiN UW UWU1M.1W, 1UII .111
In the piaee or tns n m or Mooay jrox. .

Xhis the 18th day at Ostobsr, 1891.
' J.W.MO01T,(Hl)

, ., . ' l.h. MOOD I, meal)
H. W. FOX, (Seal)

MTfPI:NOTicE.;-i- :

Mn D. L. Roberts having this dav entered
Into with Messrs. T. W. and
J. L. Moody; the business of manufacturing
T .timber formerly conducted nnder the firm
name of Moody St Fox will be oontlnned
ntuttr the firm nam of Moody A Roberta,
imnlnt that the present Arm will meet with
i - liberal natronaata bestowed, by.the publle

,u,. a ms loimer one, we are
Verv rMutaotfullV. '

HwtW.l MOODX Si ROBERTS.


